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STATE WINS CLAIM idJ1 HORSESHOE ISLE PY'
Commissioner - General Up-

holds Rights of Heirs.

HOMESTEAD PLAN FAILS

Decision of Surveyor-Gener- al

Oregon KeTersed After
Bitter Fight.

TtuU til stat of Oregon In 1580
possessed a valid title to Horseshoe
Island In the Columbia river is the
purport of a decision handed down
by Clay Tallroan. commissioner-pe- n

eral of the land office at Washing
ton. D. C, which established th
rights of nine heir to the property
and threw out the homestead claim
to the entire island made by one of
the heirs. J. I. Reeder. Word of th
decision reached Oliver B. Huston, at
corner for the state, yesterday.

The decision reversed the ruling of
Edward O. Worth, surveyor-gener- al

f Oregon, on December 2, 1920. The
late Senator S. B. Huston handled the
original caae for the state and heirs,
fcut his death occurred on November
30. 1920, two days before the decision
vu made In Portland. His son. Ol
Iver B. Huston, who had returned to
Ills law practice after army service,
took over his father's law business
and fought the ease through to the
Buocessful appeal.

Feeling over the ease has been bit
ter and has resulted in considerable
tad blood between J. I Reeder and
th other heirs, it la eaid.

. Homestead Applications File.
Horseshoe Island was sold as swamp

and overflow land to Simon M. Reeder
In 1890 by the state of Oregon. After
his death the US acres were parti
tloned among nine heirs. On August

0, 1919, J. L. Reeder, a son, filed an
application for a homestead on the
entire acreage, ignoring the rights
of other heirs on the ground that
the land was not swamp and over-
flow land and that the state had
no title to it when it was sold to his
father.

On August 11, 1920, F. B. Reeder,
another son, representing the other

filed an application with the
surveyor-gener- al of Oregon to contest
the homestead. At a hearing before
Eurveyor-Oener- Worth, September
7 and 8. 1920. the chief point at issue
ras the condition of the island on

March 12, 1860, at which time the
state of Oregon assumed title as over-flo- w

land. Among the witnesses
called by the petitioner were many
pioneer residents of Sauvles and ad-
joining islands, who had lived in the
vicinity since 1850 and 1860. They
Included a P. White, aged 80; John
W. McQuinn. 65; Robert Mclntire, 67;
"W. H. Morgan. 80; W. E. Henricl. 73;
Mrs. Catherine Dunn. 75, and James
N. Mclntire, 59.

Surveyor-Gener- al Criticised.
The sui veyor-genera- l's decision On

December 2, 1920, was that the plain
tiff had failed to show that the prop
erty was swamp or overflow land
and recommended that the title of
the state of Oregon be canceled.

In taking issue with this decision
on appeal. Attorney Huston said It
was not supported by evidence; that
pioneer residents had testified that
it was overflowed with water three
or four times a year in the '60s; that
the surveyor-gener- al had placed great
weight on testimony of recent visit
ors to the island and to the testimony
of a surveyor who visited the land
In 1916 and operated with the assist
inee and advice of J. L. Reeder. and
mat the surveyor-gener- al had d',8
carded a "preponderance of evidence'
requirement of civil law to compel
the petitioner to prove his case "be
yona a reasoname doubt,' as in a
criminal action.

-- or a beneficent rovernmnt to
atep in and Intervene, aa it were, in
a family quarrel and by taklnr thepart or t- -e one unscrupulous heir to
assist in robbing the other heirs of
their just and equitable portion of
the estate seems going to a considerate length," commented Attornev
Huston "n hla brief to the
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Tl FIREMEN DISMISSED

It. SIEBEXS AXD JAMES M.
MALLOX ARE OUSTED.

arcn'a Service Held Unsatisfactory
and Discharge Is Ordered by

Commissioner Bigelow.

B. R. Siebels. truckman In th. Pnrt.land fire department, and James M.
Mallon. assistant engineer, have beendischarged from the department by
order of City Commissioner Bigelnv,
following the recommendation of F
Chief Toung.

Siebels was discharged following
xrmi ior auegea neglect of dutv and
conduct unbecoming a member of the
fire bureau, the specific charge being
reporting for duty April 3 under theInfluence of liquor. Siebels had berna memoer or tne .Portland fire depart
ment for more than ten years.

The discharge of Mallon followed a
nearing on cnarges or Incompetency.
In the complaint filed against him hi.

' service was aeclared below the standara or einciency required. In addl- -
Tinn rn h , r. n,.r va... ,

i . . - several
t.vA..vu iesiuicQ against Gal-
lon. He had served in the Pnrn.nj
lire oureau ior aDout three years.

V Wear Yonr Bolloik- -.

VINCENT SURVEYS LABORS
Oregon Declared Lauded In More

Than 500 Slagazlne Pages.
aiany perioaicais or th country

have blossomed forth with tne writ
ten word and the pictured appeal of
Oregon through the handicraft ofeyaney a. Vincent, retiring publicity
director for the chamber of com
merce. The results of his labors were
disclosed In his final report, submitted
to otto w. aiieike, chairman of the
chamber publicity committee.

An analysis of Mr. Vincent's labors
showed that more than 500 pages of
puDiicity descriptive of the state and
the Pacific northwest have been Dub
lished In magaxines and periodicals of
f h eaiintrv. !! tri rh. wa. .
benefit of this state from a publicity
Standpoint.

This was merely a part of the ac-
tivity pursued by Mr. Vincent in his
late position as Oregon press agent.
More than 13.000 letters In answer to
inquiries were sent out. together with
booklets in large numbers and other
things descriptive of Oregon. For ex-
ample, a movie film of the Columbia
river highway has been exhibited suc-
cessfully In the east, and many stere-optic-

slides have been displayed.
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VEIIA GORDON, STAR OF "THE GREATEST LOVE," WHICH OPES AT
THE PEOPLES TODAY.

TODAY'S FILM FEATURES.
Liberty Charles Ray, "The Old

Swimmln" Hole."
Rlvoli Mack Sennett's "A Small

Town Idol."
Columbia Rubye de Remer,

"The Passionate Pilgrim."
Peoples Vera Gordon, "The

Greatest Love."
Majestic Otia Skinner, "Kis-

met"
Stai- - Ror Stewart, "Just

Wife."
Circle Buck Jones, "Firebrand

Trevleon."
Hippodrome Douglas Fair-

banks, "Ths Mark of Zorro."
Globe Marlon Davies, "The

Restless Sex."

rjl HE GREATEST LOVE." which

at the Peoples, with Vera
Gordon in the stellar role, is said to
possess not only human interest to an
unusually high degree, but a baffling
mystery which holds op the suspense
of the story until the end.

Mother love Is the dominant feature
of the picture, and the rise of the
little immigrant family from poverty
to power in the new land of oppor- -
unlty, later followed by tragedy and

humiliation, constitute an Interesting
cross section of life.

As Mrs. LanUnl, the mother of the
little family whose fortunes form the
background of the story, Vera Gordon
plays a role similar to that which
made her famous in "Humoresque."

She is said to be magnificent as the
mother who with Infinite pains builds
up the fortunes of her family, only to
see them topple over when she be
lieved her work was accomplished.
and Bhe could pass the remainder of

er life In peace and prosperity.
In removing her daughter from the

poverty-stricke- n squalor of the east
lde slum, Mrs. LantinI believed she

was also removing her from tempta-
tion and danger. That evil is not a

rp HE UNIVERSITY CLUB dinner
I dance was one oi tne inicremiiia

social affairs of last night. Sev
eral congenial groups of members and
guests assembled and enjoyed the
menu and the dance. For tonight
one of the most important events will
be the marriage of Miss Lou'se Small

and George R. Sailor, to be solemnized
at :30 o'clock In the First Presby-

terian church. Ther will be several
attendants. A reception will be held
later in. the home of the bride's uncle

nd aunt, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Bradley
of Lovejoy street.

Parish Williams, who recently re
turned from an extended trip, will en-

tertain tonight at a formal party In

the Thomas H. Williams residence on
Westover terrace.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacques Willis (Gladys
Crockett) are receiving messages of
congratulation upon the arrival of
a daughter, born Wednesday, April
13. The little miss is to be called
Mary Jacqueline. ' '

Mrs. W. B. Ayer was hostess yes--
terdav at a bridge party for about
20 of her friends of the younger mar
ried set.

Aloha CM Omega alumnae club
will meet today with miss ivatnenne
Honey of Gresham.

Chi Omega will meet today with
Miss Lura Tamiesie of Laurelhurst

Delta Gamma alumnae will hold a
luncheon today at the Oregon grllL

Mr. and Mrs. Landor Penne cele
brated their 15th wedding annlver
sary on April 11. Cards and dancing
were features of the evening. Hon-
ors were won by F. D. Penney and
Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Bland.

Mrs. Theodore Osmund was hostess
yesterday at a tea for members of
the Crescendo club.

The P. A. club was entertained
Wednesday afternoon by Mrs. H. F.
Falkenstein at her home, 1135H Al-bi- na

avenue. A short business meet-
ing was held and luncheon served,
after which the afternoon was pleas-
antly spent. Those present besides
the hostess were: Mesdames William
Gallegly. R. B. Fugate. C L Winters,
B. Whittaker, B. Crawley, A. Bloom,
W. H. Peacock. L. Kendall and Ben
Crawley. The members of the club
will be the guests of Mrs. Roy Fugate
on Wednesday. April 27.

Service circle. Neighbors of Wood
craft, will give a card party on Mon-(J- ar

evening In the headquarters
building. Tenth and Taylor streets.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Gauld and Miss
Isabella Gauld are expected home
from California today.

In compliment to Dr. Richard F.
Scholz. president of Reed college, a
number of dinners have been planned.
The University of Washington alumni
association of Oregon will entertain
at the University club on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Cobbs have re
turned from a visit in southern

At the Clift hotel of San Francisco
last week were Mr. and Mrs. C L.
Mead, L B. Carter, Miss H. Chalmers, 1

question of environment was proved
to her at a time when it seemed as if
her cup of sorrow was overflowln

The supporting cast Includes Bert
ram Marburgh, Fannie Shelton, Hugh
Huntley, William H. Tooker, Ray
Dean, Donald Hall, Sally Crute, Jessie
Siir.Dson. Bobby Watson.

Edward J. Montague was responsi
ble for the picturlzation of the play,
and Henrv Kolker directed.

Little Bobby Connelly and Dot Will
lams have the roles of the newly ar
rived Immigrant children developing
Into Americans through their contact
with other children on the east aide.

Screen Gossip,
Lvona and Moran have named the!

next comedy. "The Last Race." The
exteriors have een filmed at the
famous Tla Juana race track and
border town gambling resorts.reDouglas MacLean has gone east on
a vacation triD and will make scene
at Washington, D. C, with the capltol
In the background for "One a Minute.
Before departing, the final scenes
were taken for "Passing Through,
with William Setter directing.

Mitchell Lewis. Milton Sills an
Casson Ferguson are the principal
suDDorts for Betty Compson in he
new nlcture. titled. "At the End of
the World.'

Anita Stewart's new screen Te
hide. "Playthings of Destiny, - has
been shipped east. Edwin Carewe
now begins the production of "The
Price of Happiness." by Florence
Auer. Anita Stewart Is the star of
this production. TValter McQrall ap
pears in the opposite role.

Lambert Hillyer, who waa William
Hart's continuity writer and direc-

tor for three years, will direct Kath- -

erine Newlin Burt'a story, "The Man
From Lost River."

Will Rogers' next screen vehicle
will be
latlons."

e v

S.

the 'stage play, "Poor Re

Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Webster, Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Burns, H, P. Dueber, Miss
G. Thompson, Mrs. I. M. Lytle, D.
Lytle, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Bronough
and J. Gillison. from this city.

e
Mrs. Marvin Dunlevy has returned

from Pendleton, where she was called
by the serious illness of her sister
in-la- Mrs. Glenn Rust.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Clark expect
to leave the city today Ior an ex
tended trip to the east.

m m m

Mrs. Everetr Ames, who has been
to California, has returned to Port
land.

Mrs. F. s. S. Morrison from thiscity was at the Hotel Virginia when
in Long .Beach a few days last week.

Among the little colony of Portlandpeople at the Hotel Clark of Los An
geles last week were: E. L. Estes,
Mrs. A. E. VonRhlen. Mr. and Mr.
David Brill. C. H. Thompson, Mr. and
Mrs. H. D. Slngelman. Mr. and Mr
G. O. Kenney. Mr. and Mrs. r.Mrm
Reynolds. Mr. and Mrs. I L. Crocker.

The home of ,Mr. and Mrs. RichmondKnox was the scene of an attr4ivparty on Tuesday njght when a sur
prise was planned to celebrato thbirthday of the host. The rallv lirhtH
cake was the center of attraction atmo supper taDie.

Second In the series of T.ih.rt
theater organ concerts to be spon- -
sorea Dy tne various civic clubs oftne city win be that given unrf.r th.auspices of the Women's Advertising
club on Sunday. April 17, betweenthe hours of 12 and 1 P. M. The mem-
bers of this club and their friends areurging a large attendance at thi.concert, the programme of which hasbeen prepared by the members of theWomen's Advertising cluh '

whose singing will be a fanr. ni
the event The concert will precedethe first afternoon run of "The Swim-ming Pool." and those attending willbe entitled to stay through this play.Among the patronesses for th.event are: Mrs. Walter Paul Dickey
HT lbs XT nils Tl t"inner, Mrs. FrancesWhitehead, Mrs. Alexander Thnm,..
Mrs. G. L. Williams. Miss Clara MarrMrs. P. J. Flynn, Mrs. Victor Brandt'
Mrs. "JImmie" Dunn, Mrs. Kathryn
Coffleld. Mrs. Helen Campbell Jesel-se- n.

Miss Opal Bowen. MJs T.om.,.
Royer, Mrs. W. P. Strandhnro-
Marguerite Bennlnghoff, Mrs. 'Hazel
Finney, n ss name tiarrlgus, Mrs. F." nl'e. airs. u. white. MissWilliams, Mrs. H. W. rhn r.Edith Phyllips. Miss Aril. s..'mnJ
Mrs. Fred Vincent and Miss Goldie

Society people are planning to at-
tend the invitation concert of AlfredCortot. the French piano virtuoso, inthe public auditorium, Monday night.Some of the piano gems to be playedby Cortot include "Andante Spianato
and Polonaise" (Chopin) and "LaCathedrale Englontie" (Debussy).

State Treasury Fund Large.
OLTMPIA. Wash., April 15. (Spe-

cial.) A total of $9,047,403.86 was in
the state treasury, as shown by thereport of Treasurer Babcock to Audi-
tor Clausen. Warrants paid out dur-
ing the week of April 7 totaled
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settlement schools In the metropolis.

HOMES GIVE BOOST Miss Newtown is a graduate of th
Hood River high school and the TJni
versity of Oregon. She is now em
ployed jointly by the federal govern
ment and Columbia university. Miss

TO ST Newtown, Mrs. Davidson said. Is su TO
pervisor of Columbia students who
6zpect to become teachers. She su
pervises their practice work in some
to settlement schools.

House -- to -- House Canvass
Makes Total $578,015.

DCTIIDMC MfiT milIDI CTF Hollowell, by his expert aunt, Dr
liuiuumo iiui wwiiu i v. Ruth Latourette Eaton. Anappre

xiciu iuiot w v..6o".tu Mrs. William Robinson. Mrs. J.

Carry On Until Quota of
9850,000 Is Realized.

With the house-to-hou- se canvass
gaining impetus and a final effort
being made by all divisions in the
field in the community chest cam
paign, the total reached I n o'clock,
$573,015 last night. Every effort will
be made today to shove the aggregate
of contributions over the $600,000
mark, It was announced last night,
and with that in view the solicitors
will take the field with renewed

Today will mark the
close of the campaign under the pres
ent leadership.

A feature of the campaign yester
day was the fact that the returns
from the house-to-hou- se canvass con
ducted by the Portland Service league
began to come in. The sum of $2371
was received from this source, as the
result of partial returns from 43 pre
intt. Tt In .vn.cf.H that todav the

money from this source will come in SPECIALIST ADVOCATES CARE
much more rapidly.

Quota Will Be Completed.
The board of directors of the com

munity chest drive will Monday Medical
afternoon to adopt plans for complet- -
lng the $850,000 quota set for the cam
palgn, according to announcement
made by Mayor Baker, who has served
as generalissimo of the work for the
last four weeks. To date the drive
has been under the direction of what
is known as the old liberty loan com

It is said that these men have given
their undivided attention to the work
for the last four weeks, allowing per
sonal affairs secondary
in order to handle the drive, and that
it is only fair to let this force of
workers go. It is expected that the
board of directors will enlist a fresh
army of workers to continue what
ever plans they may adopt.

Directorate Remains Intact.
The original directorate remains In

tact, according to the mayor, and will
take charge of finishing up the loose

of the campaign. A number of
men who been active in the drive
to date belong to the original board
and will sit it In directing fu-
ture activities. In addition there are
other members of the board of direc
tors who have been unable to do ac
tive work to date, but who are ex
pected to sit with the directorate be
ginning Monday, it was announced.
These include Franklin T. Griffith,
Emery Olmstead, Edward Cooking- -
ham, Amedee Smith, B. C. Ball, Erio
Hauser and Mrs. E. R. Corbett.

What plans will be adopted for the
of the drive are un-

known. The present executives are
preparing detailed reports as to the
status of the campaign to date, from

the Monday assemblage may
base future operayons.

New Force of Worker.
It Is expected that the first move

will be to enlist a new force of vol
unteer field workers to relieve the
present personnel. This new force

will take over the un
completed sections which may remain
and also take up whatever new
tne directors may decide upon.

The returns to last night show that
approximately 33,000 subscribers have
been responsible for the total con
tributions to date. In face of the
fact that previous financial assist
ance for the charitable Institutions
of the have been furnished by
some 6000 citizens, this total number
of contributors Is pleasing to offi
cials.

Today's returns will Include the
entire week's report from a number

it the City
to shove the total well
over the $600,000 mark. Returns for
the last few days have shown ap
preciable gains over those for the
first part of the week.

Franklin High Is Tagged.
A feature of the campaign

day was the holding of a community
chest tag day at Franklin high
sohool which netted more than
for the fund. The sale was In charge
of the "Hi T" club. The students
w.ere asked to the nt tags
to keep up Franklins good name,
even If for some reason they did not
wish to give to the community chest.
The tags bore the legend "Franklin
has a heart."

Employes of the Oregon-Washin- g'

ton Railroad & Navigation company
in Portland have subscribed
This amount, it is said, will be in- -

as some of the employee pre
ferred to give In the home canvass.

of $100 and up yester.
day: ,

Balfour-Guthri- e Co., employes. ...$ B20 00
Crown Co., employes 209. M
Shops Brick Co 100.00
W. B. MacKay 100.00
W. C. Bristol 150 00
Edith W. Stubbi 100.00
Pacific States Fire Insurance Co... 325 00
Arcady Press A Machinery Co..... 100.00
H J. Cobb 200.00
Louise P. Slmonda 100.00
Dr. and Mrs. Benson 1U0.0U
Warren Construction Co.. officers

and employes zunu.oo
Mrs. P. A. Douty 100.00
Mrs. E. S. Collins 200.00
Bishop Mrs. w. T. Sumner.... 400.00

Total Sabscriptioaa to Date.
Total to date turned

in by the various forces in the field:
Division No. 1 1132.031
Division No. 2 1 IS. 455 I

Flying squadron 210.KT4
ndustrlal Mercnanir oi.uzo I

nreia-- oorDorations 21.0&5 I

Portland service league (43 pre
cincts Incomplete) 2.5711

Schools 1.X22
Reaolicitation division 13.321

Total . ..$578,019

Women's Activities
Wash., April 15.

(Special.) Mrs. Hugh McMasters of
Camas was elected president of the
Columbia River society
at the lZth annual meeting of the or
ganization held Wednesday and yes
terday at Camas. Mrs. W. Sharp
of this city was elected

and Mrs. N. L. Witherow, also
of Centralia. waa record
ing secretary.

Features of the meeting were ad
dresses by Helen Dingman of
Kentucky, who told of the educational
work being done among the moun-
taineers of her state, and Dr. White
of Bangkok, who talked tin mission-
ary work in Slam.

HOOD RIVER, Or., April 15. (Spe-
cial.) In an address to the members
of the Hood River Woman's club

Mrs. H. F. Davidson, back
from Tork city, where she spent
the winter with her husband, an ap-
ple exporter, told of the work Miss
Lena Newtown, a former Hood River
girl, is doing at Columbia university
and in Americanization activities in

OREGON C1TT. April 14. (Special.
One of the most interesting pro

grammes ever presented at the Worn
an's club consisted of songs and reel
tations by children trained by Mrs.
Walter Bennett, and the examination
of Homer Erroll Hollo
well, infant son of Mr. and Mrs. H. E.

clative audience applauded the baby
his mother and his grandmother, Mrs.
D. C. Latourette. Addresses on baby
Pllnfl.. m. m-- .4 Uu V- Unt Ann

Lewthwaite and others.

assocla
tlon is to give a hard-tim- es dance in
the school this evening to
raise funds for the baseball team.
Prizes will be given.

The dance
given by the Creston

will be an event of thi
evening. will be from 8 to

contributions

de-

termination.

Woodstock

assembly

semi-month- ly community

association
Dancing

-
Ionic court No. 1. Order of th

Amaranth, will celebrate the ninth
anniversary of Its thi
evening. Charter members and th
past royal matrons and patrons are
to be guests of honor. Mrs. Kate
Slemmena is In charge of arrange-
ments, and there will be a programme
and refreshments.

Wear Your Button.
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Psyoopathlo Hospital Empha-

sized for Portland.

Portland needs an adequate place
for the temporary care and study o
the insane, according to Dr. Henry
Viets, specialist in mental diseases,
now directing a survey of the insane
and near-inear- .a In the city and coun
ty, who spoke at the regular weekly
luncheon of the City club at the Ben,
son yesterday.

Dr. Viets characterized Insanity as
mental illness and declared that the
mentally ill should not be discrimi
nated against in matters of treat'
ment. The present system of placing
insane persons in the Jails until such
time as they are committed to the
state hospital was criticised.

Psychopathio hospitals which care
for the mentally ill until specialists
can properly diagnose the cases and
assign the patients to state hospitals
or other places for treatment con
stitute the modern method of caring
for cases of insanity, according to
Dr. Viets. Under the system used
In psychopathic hospitals patients re-

main for a few days only. They re
ceive expert care and each case Is
disposed of in a manner that will best
aid in the treatment of the patient.
Many patients admitted to psycho-
pathic hospitals are soon found be
mentally sound and are released
without further inconvenience to
themselves. Dr. Viets said.

Dr. Viets emphasized the importance
of medical education and character
ized Portland as a medical center,

It Is advisable to centralize all
medical aspects of the community
around the medical school," said Dr.
Viets. "I consider the step to place
the new county hospital In close prox-
imity to the medical school aa high
ly commendable.'

Dr. Viets Is conducting the survey
here on request of the University of
Oregon medical school and the Mult
nomah county commissioners. He Is
a graduate of Dartmouth and of Har
vard medical school, a former mem
ber of the faculty of Harvard med
ical school, and was a major in the
neuropsychiatry division of the army
in England, France and Germany.

Four provisions for incorporation
In the proposed terminal agreement
between the city and the railroads
were proposed by the city planning

of outlying districts, and is hoped bureau of club. The proposed

buy

J.

yes-
terday

to

to

vacation of Broadway and Lovejoy
street was opposed.

The bureau recommended that the
city officials make counter requests
fot transfer of titles from the rail-
roads to certain sections needed to
insure access to various parts of the
water frontage lying In the district.

Summer Home Purchased.
EUGENE, Or'., April 15. (Special.)
T. A. Gilbert, retired shoe merchant

of this city, has bought the summer
home. "Anodyne," owned by L. A.
La Porte on the upper McKenzle
river above Blue river, and will spend
his summers there. This home was
built by E. S. Rolfe of this city, and
adjoins "Redsides," a fishing and
hunting lodge owned by Portland cap-
italists, which also was built by Mr
Rolfe.

UNIVERSITY HEROES

GET MEMORIAL

Students and Graduates Who

Died in War Honored.

COURT TO BE LAID OUT

Oregon Students, Faculty and
Alumni Talk Over Plans for

$100,0 00 Plaza.

Plans for a memorial In honor of
the University of Oregon students
and graduates who gave up their lives
in the great war took definite shape
yesterday afternoon at a meeting held
at the University club, when the
joint committee of students, faculty
alumni and regents adopted the me-
morial court Idea, leaving the details
to be worked out by Ellis F. Law
rence, dean of the school of architec
ture. It was voted, further, at the
meeting, to undertake at once the
work of raising $100,000 to meet the
cost of what was termed the first
properly constituted soldiers' me
morlal et promoted in the state of
Oregon.

In connection with the memorial
court, it is the plan to erect ulti-
mately a splendid auditorium, at the
south end, and to have the court
flanked by buildings devoted to the
fine arts, the unit to represent the
physical and spiritual center of the
whole university.

Site South of KIncaid Field.
The site proposed for the memorial

court, which Is to include a me
morial statue, two patriotically or-
namented flagpoles, and some tablets
bearing the names of the Oregon men
who fell in the war, is south of Kin-cai- d

field, southwest of the present
administration building, and north-
east of the school of music now under
construction.

The idea of the memorial, it was
brought out at the meeting, did not
originate with faculty, alumni, or
regents but is very definitely the con-
tribution of the student body. The
war class of 1918 contributed Its
class fund of more than $700 to the
cause of a soldiers' memorial, and
this sum, with additional contri
butions from other sources, is now
In the university treasury as the
nucleus of the fund. Action by the
faculty and the regents, indorsing
the proposition in general terms and
appointing committees to further the
Idea, came two,ears later.

Finance Committee Authorized.
At the session yesterday President

Campbell was authorized to appoint a
finance committee of five, three resi-
dents of Portland and two of Eugene,
to begin formulating a plan of cam-
paign to raise the funds. The presi
dent will appoint this committee
within a fe,w days. He also appointed

committee to present the whole
plan to the regents in June. This
committee Is made up of Professors
W. F. G. Thacher and F. 8. Dunn
and Carlton Spencer, registrar, who is

member of the class of 1913, to- -
gether with Chester Moores ('12) and
Robert Kuykendall C13), both of Port
land.

The 1921 commencement, at the
uggestion of President Campbell, will

be made a memorial commencement,
at which the dominant Idea will be
to honor the memory of the Orego
soldiers and to promote the memorial
project.

The joint committee, before acting,
considered at length several alterna
tlve propositions submitted as th
basis of the memor'al, Including
student union, a campanile, and an

thletic field. It was felt that each
of these was open, to objection which
couia not oe urgea against tne me
mortal court idea. The general feel
lng at the meeting was, that other
plans tended to subordinate the me
morlal, or votive, idea to the utili
tarlan.

Wear Yonr Buttons

RELIEF WORK FACES CU

Multnomah Commissioners to Con

Elder $5000 Limit Monthly.
Limitation of monthly expenditures

for the relief of the poor of Multno
mah county to $5000 will be consld
red by county commissioners at thei
eetlng next Monday, Commissioner

Rudeen said yesterday, following
eetlng with public welfare bureau

fflcials. Already this year $25,000
as been spent of the total of $45,000

provided in the county budget for
such work.

Last year the county relief work
ran approximately $40,000 over the
budget allowance and It cannot hap
pen again," commented the commis
sioner.

Cfjfhere'sMore thauFkvor
Many &ods, while pleas-
ing' to taste, contain
bu little nourishment.

GrapeNuts
combines with its rich, sweet
flavor the full nutriment
ofwheat and malted bailejs
which makes it an ideal food
It has been the favorite
ready-t- o --eat cereal for
a Quarter of a century

ueres aReason
Made "by

Fbstnm Cereal Company lac
Battle Creek, Michigan.

(UHtolSrME 1

Beating" the
buying slump

By F. R. Crosby, President

Business no longer comes like water from the
faucet You can't turn it on and off at wilL

It takes foresight and grit and work to make
things move today. You must marsh all your
forces and use your brains to hold your new
found markets.

Wholesalers, manufacturers, produce men,
employment agencies: are you overlooking
that faithful friend the telephone as a good
will getter and holder? Talk to you custom-
ers by long distance. Encourage them to call
you for quotations. Have them 'phone in
rush orders. Put starch in your sales force
by timely cooperation. Telephone.

Place your calls with "Northwestern Long
Distance." Business calls are quickly routed
over Northwestern Lines. We have our own
operators, our own switchboards-an- d our own
pole lines. Entirely independent

For Quick Service ask for "Northwestern."
From any 'phone.

NorthtesternLong Distance
(Called "Independent Long Distance" in Seattle)

FAMILY AMAZED AT

. WONDERFUL CHANGE

Seattle Woman Weighed
Only 75 Pounds When
She Began Taking Tan
lac Now Weighs 110
and Troubles Entirely
Overcome.

"It's a fact, I was almost helpless
and weighed only seventy-fiv- e pounds
when I started taking Tanlac and to
day I am well and strong and weigh
exactly one hundred and ten pounds,"
waa the remarkable statement of Mrs.
B. P. Ryan, wife of the well-know- n

real estate dealer and timber broker,
whose residence Is 4323 Fifth Ave.,
N. W., Seattle.

"It Is almost unbelievable that only
four bottles of a medicine could make
such a change, but Taniao aid just
what I say. For eight years I had
stomach trouble and two years ago It
grew much worse and since that time
my life has been simply miserable. I

only ate enough to keep alive and got
thinner and thinner all the time.
Finally I got so weak that for days

ONE NEIGHBOR

TELLS ANOTHER

Points the Way to Comfort
and Health. Other Women

Please Read
Moundsville. W.Va. "I had taken

doctor's medicine for nearly two years
because my pe-
riods were irregu-
lar, came every
two weeks, and I
would suffer with
bearine-dow- n

pains. A lady told
me of Lydia .
Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound
and how much
good it had done
her daughter, so
I took it and now

I am resrular every month and have
no pain at all. I recommend your
medicine to everyone and you may
publish my testimonial, hoping that
the Vegetable Compound does some
other girl the good it has done me. "
Mrs. George Tegarden, 915 Third
Street, Moundsville, W. Va.

How many young girls suffer as
Mrs. Tegarden did and do not know
where to turn for advice or help.
They often are obliged to earn their
living by toiling day in and day out
no matter how hard the pain they
have to bear. Every girl who suffers
in this way should try Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound and if she
does not get prompt relief write to
the Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co.,
Lynn, Mass., about their health.

at a time I had to stay In bed or In
my Morris chair and my husband had
to carry me to the chair and back to
the bed again. I couldn't even hold a'
book In my hand and at times I
couldn't stand on my feet. For two
years it was impossible for me to do
any of my housework.

"My husband spared nothing to get
the best of attention for nie, but I
was growing worse day by day, and It
seemed to me there was but one pos-

sible end and that not far off. I was
utterly despondent when my husband
prevailed upon me to take Tanlac It
was JUBt what I needed, and never In
my life have I seen such a change
as Tanlac brouuht to me. My family
was simply amazod at my rapid im-

provement. Today I am well and
happy, without a trouble of any kind
and I will bless Tanluc as long as I
live."

Mr. Ryan at this point Joined In
and said: "A great load of worry and
anxiety hns been lifted from my mind.
I thought I was going to lose my wife,
but Tanlac has restored her to com
plete health and I believe I am the
happiest man alive. It certainly Is
the best and grandest mecldlne on
earth." Adv.

Established 21 Tears In Portland
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fheCGeeWo
CHIftEsa

IIKLMCiAkl CO.

GEE WO has
Ti'ad" a life study
jl the curative
j r o p e r ties pos-.ess-

In roots,
urbk buds and

o a r k. and ha
ompounded there-fro- m

his wonder.
;ul. well- - Know
r m e dies, all of
which are o r- -

fectiy harmless, as no lo"0!drugs cr narcotics of any k nd are
used in their ma!:e up. or,
lung, kidney, liver, rheunattsm. neu-
ralgia, catarrh, bladder blood

gall stones and all disorders
of men vontn and children. ifJ
C Gee Wos Wonderful and Well
Known Root and Herb Remedies.
Good results will surely and quickly
follow Call or wr? for Information.

THE C. GEE WO CHINESE
' MEDICINE CO.

102Vi First 8U Portland, Oregon.


